IN ENGLAND, as early as the 14th century, legislation existed in respect to workers, but inasmuch as this legislation provided that workers might not move from the district in which they originally lived in order to take advantage of higher remuneration elsewhere, the law was calculated rather to protect the employer than the employe.
Many years prior to the passing of the first Public Health Act in England, factory acts (1802) were passed to protect the health of the worker. So it will be seen that industrial hygiene of a sort antedated sanitary measures in the interest of the general public.
The factory acts of England have for many years been administered by the Home Office, and in the United States and parts of Canada by labor departments. This fact indicates that perhaps labor is in higher favor with governments than is capital.
At the outset most factory acts were limited to precautions respecting sanitation, this being extended later to include certain more strictly medical provisions. The factory acts have usually been administered by lay inspectors with the employment of medical consultants for special medical problems, or by the employment of factory medical inspectors responsible to a lay chief inspector.
The result of this policy has been to end the function of health officials in the protection of the health of industrial workers * Read at the Joint Session of the Industrial Hygiene and Public Health Administration Sections of the American Public Health Association at the Fifty-fourth Annual Meeting at St. Louis, Mo., October 22, 1925. at the doors of industry. This is unfortunate for the industrial worker as it deprives him of the benefit of trained public health opinion.
There is, however, some evidence of an effort to bring the health of industrial workers into closer relation with general public health activities. This is seen in several activities, such as:
1. The development of divisions of industrial hygiene as sections of departments of health; for example, the City of New York, the State of Ohio, and the Province of Ontario, which attempt to work in close co6peration with the b)ranches dealing with workmen's compensation and factory inspection to solve special medical problems which arise.
2. In Belgium an entirely separate factory medical inspection service has been developed -since the war-an outgrowth of provisions which existed previously, but it is now self-contained and administered separately from lay factory inspection, with provision for the proper administrative connections with other agencies touching industrial health.
3. In England a commission which worked during the past year on the question of consolidation of the Factory Act was recommended, among other things, The voluntary aspect of indtustrial hygiene lies in the development of medical service in industry for the supervision of health. This should be done by industry itself and cannot succeed unless industrial executives, employes and physicians appreciate the opportunity and are prepared to work for it. Facilities are necessary to show the industrial groups the need and opportunity which exist in this direction. However, because of the relationships existing in industry which do not obtain in the general community it is most important that the subject should be presented properly. This can only be accomplished by health workers who have studied the situation with its possibilities and are outside the influence of private practice relationships. The main considerations are that private enterprise is being dealt with; that the situation which has developed over a period of years between capital and labor must be recognized; and that industry consti- These additions to the personnel of the Institute will permit the offering of courses leading to the degrees of Master of Science in Public Health and Ph.D. in Public Health, the only tuted as it is, considers economic values of first importance.
With these things in mind, none but the full-time health officer can accomplish much, and even in his case the subject requires special study before he can expect to avoid the complications which arise from lack of appreciation of industrial relationships and lack of knowledge of industry itself.
It has been maintained that the personnel required to deal with-industrial hygiene does not require clinical training and therefore that a new type of health officer should be developed. If industrial hygiene included attention to conditions of work alone this might be the case, but in view of the importance which is attached to supervision of the health of the individual this does not seem reasonable.
The entire question is an additional argument for the establishment of fulltime health organization in areas financially able to foot the bill. degrees which will be offered by Columbia in this field.
State Charities Aid Association-The New York State Committee on Tuberculosis and Public Health of the State Charities Aid Association will hold its Semi-Annual Meeting this fall by inviting the membership to sit in with the Advisory Council of the Milbank Memorial Fund, when it holds its annual meeting in New York City, November 19 and 20, at the Hotel Biltmore. The New York City Tuberculosis Conference will also be held at the same date and place.
The Advisory Council, composed of the foremost men of America in public health work, will meet to consider the progress of the New York Health Demonstrations in Syracuse, Cattaraugus County, and New York City. The State Committee is the organizing and supervising agency for the Syracuse and Cattaraugus County projects.
